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ABSTRACT
Patterns of color changes of senescent colorful aposematic prickles, spines, and
thorns are described. Color changes make the older prickles, spines, and thorns less
conspicuous and they lose their aposematic character. The color changes and the
aposematic character loss occur when the defended organs become less edible to
large herbivores because of their increased size, mechanical rigidity, or chemical
defense or when there is no need for defense. Reducing the cost of defense seems to
be the reason for the ephemeral nature of conspicuousness of plant prickles, spines,
and thorns.
Keywords: aposematic coloration, color change, defense, herbivory, prickles, spines,
thorns

INTRODUCTION
Prickles, spines, and thorns are well known as mechanical protection against herbivory (Cooper and OwenSmith, 1986; Janzen, 1986; Tomlinson, 1990; Grubb,
1992; Gowda, 1996). From both evolutionary and ecological points of view, thorniness increases in various
ecosystems following lengthy exposure to herbivory
by large animals (Zohary, 1983; Janzen, 1986; Givnish
et al., 1994). Even during the lifetime of an individual
plant, thorniness and spininess may increase following
animal browsing as an induced defense (Milewski et
al., 1991; Perevolotsky and Haimov, 1991; Young et
al., 2003).
English botanical usage distinguishes between a
prickle (a sharp emergence from the cortex), a spine (a
sharp part of a leaf), and a thorn (a sharp branch). We
will use the specific term whenever possible and mention thorns when generally discussing defense by sharp
plant organs.

Colors play an important role in plant/animal communication. The best-known communication system
is color serving as an advertisement to attract various
animals to flowers, which serve as their pollinators,
hence as gene-dispersing agents as they transfer pollen
among flowers (Darwin, 1877; Faegri and van der Pijl,
1979; Clegg and Durbin, 2003). The next-best-known
system is fruit colors, which alert seed-dispersing frugivores to the ripening stage of the fruits (van der Pijl,
1982; Willson and Whelan, 1990). The third system is
the phenomenon of fruit flags, namely, bright autumn
leaves, which may signal to frugivores the existence of
fruits (Stiles, 1982; Facelli, 1993), a debated hypothesis
(Willson and Hoppes, 1986). The fourth system is found
in carnivorous plants whose colorful patterns, in both
visible and UV light, attract insects to their deadly traps
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(Joel et al., 1985; Moran et al., 1999). The fifth system
is the bright colors of autumn leaves, found in many
deciduous trees; recently it has been proposed that they
signal the tree’s vigor to its parasitic insects, especially
aphids, and that this is a case of Zahavi’s handicap principle operating in plants (Archetti, 2000; Hamilton and
Brown, 2001; Hagen et al., 2003; Archetti and Brown,
2004; Schaefer and Wilkinson, 2004; Archetti and
Leather, 2005). However, different views exist (Holopainen and Peltonen, 2002; Wilkinson et al., 2002;
Ougham et al., 2005; Schaefer and Rolshausen, 2006;
Sinkkonen, 2006). Archetti (2000) specifically rejects
the possibility that the bright autumn leaf coloration is
aposematic. In the other studies favoring the signaling
hypothesis (Hamilton and Brown, 2001; Hagen et al.,
2003, 2004; Archetti and Brown, 2004; Archetti and
Leather, 2005; Sinkkonen, 2006), aposematism is not
discussed at all. The sixth system is a variety of color
patterns enabling plants to mimic insects so as to reduce
herbivory: mimicry of butterfly eggs (Benson et al.,
1975; Shapiro, 1981; Williams and Gilbert, 1981), of
ants, of aposematic caterpillars, and of aphids (Lev-Yadun and Inbar, 2002). The seventh system is aposematic
coloration of spiny or poisonous plants, which has recently been proposed to reduce herbivory (Lev-Yadun,
2001, 2003a,b, 2006a; Midgley et al., 2001; Lev-Yadun
and Ne’eman, 2004; Midgley, 2004; Rubino and McCarthy, 2004; Ruxton et al., 2004; Speed and Ruxton,
2005; Halpern et al., 2007). Ruxton et al. (2004) note
that conspicuous aposematic thorns are a case of selfadvertisement, as they manifest their own quality, unlike
poisonous organisms that advertise their nasty character
by an indirect coloration signal. Two related types of
defensive plant coloration that might signal animals
about their nutritive or defensive qualities are delayed
greening of young leaves in the tropics (Kursar and
Coley, 1992) and leaves that have different coloration
on their adaxial and abaxial sides, or other kinds of color
patterns in all types of ecosystems, which undermine
herbivorous insect camouflage (Lev-Yadun et al., 2004;
Lev-Yadun, 2006a).
Of the various colorful plant/animal communication
systems, adaptive color changes are known to take part
in the two extensively studied gene dispersal systems
(pollination and frugivory). Young and unrewarding
animal-pollinated flowers and young and unripe fleshy
fruits are usually green and cryptic. Fleshy fruit usually become colorful only toward ripening, when they
become edible by lowering the content of protective,
poisonous, and otherwise harmful secondary metabolites, and by increasing their sugar, protein, fat content,
flavor, and softness (Ridley, 1930; van der Pijl, 1982;
Snow and Snow, 1988; Willson and Whelan, 1990).
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Fruits usually change color from green when unripe to
yellow, pink, orange, red, brown, blue, purple, or black
when ripe (van der Pijl, 1982; Willson and Whelan,
1990), a phenomenon also considered to be at least
partly adaptive (Willson and Whelan, 1990). Flowers
usually become colorful and conspicuous only towards
anthesis, when they open and offer nectar and pollen
as rewards to pollinators. Many flowers retain their
conspicuous advertising colors till they wilt. However,
many others change their color after pollination (Weiss,
1991, 1995; Weiss and Lamont, 1997). Color change of
flowers in an inflorescence may reduce its advertisement
intensity, hence its detectability by pollinators. On the
other hand, retaining the coloration after pollination, or
after they turn unreceptive, may reduce pollinator visits
to un-pollinated flowers, thus diminishing the plant’s
reproductive success. By the simultaneous reduction
of reward after pollination and of attractiveness by
changing their color, plants direct pollinators to un-pollinated flowers within the same inflorescence or plant.
Floral color change is a well-documented phenomenon
in various taxa and life forms on all continents (Weiss,
1991, 1995; Weiss and Lamont, 1997; Bradshaw and
Schemske, 2003).
Here we describe and discuss the potential significance of color changes in senescent colorful aposematic
prickles, spines, and thorns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
As part of a broader study on defensive coloration in
plants (Lev-Yadun, 2001, 2003a,b, 2006a,b; Lev-Yadun
and Inbar, 2002; Lev-Yadun et al., 2002, 2004; Lev-Yadun and Ne’eman, 2004; Halpern et al., 2007), we observed plants whose prickles, spines, and thorns change
color as they age. We focused on perennial plants, although annuals also show this character. This study was
conducted to demonstrate the overlooked phenomenon
of color change in thorns and spines, not to analyze that
character in a whole flora or taxa.
RESULTS
The specific cases shown here (Table 1) were chosen to
demonstrate this phenomenon in various taxa of several
life forms, geographical distribution, and ecologies. The
color change occurring along with the maturation of the
protected organ makes the prickles, spines, and thorns
less conspicuous. For instance, in species of Rosa,
when the branches are young and green, the yellow,
orange, red, brown, or black prickles are conspicuous.
Later, when the branch changes its color from green to
brown or gray, the prickles that have lost their original

leaflets (T) [AF, AS]
along petioles (T) [A]
end of leaves (T) [A]
branch tips (S) [AS]
along branches (S) [AS, E]
along branches (S) [AF]
along stems (T) [A]
along trunk and branches (T) [A]

brown on brown
whitish spines on gray
gray on gray
gray on gray
gray on gray
gray on gray
gray on gray
whitish or gray on green or gray + growth
of new red prickles among the old ones
gray
whitish on gray
gray on gray
whitish on brown
gray on gray
gray on gray
gray on gray

yellow and black on green
orange or brown on green
dark brown on green

(C) = climber; (S) = shrub; (T) = tree; [A] = America; [AF] = Africa; [AS] = Asia; [E] = Europe.

thorns (T) [AS]
along branches and trunk (T) [A]
along trunk and branches (S) [AF]
along stems (S) [A, AS, E]
along stems (C) [AS]
along branches (T) [AF. AS]
along branches (S) [AF. AS]

in seed cones (T) [A]
in seed cones (T) [A]
in leaves (T) [A]

gray thorns on brown
gray thorns on brown or gray
brown thorns on brown

brown thorns on green
brown thorns on green
brown thorns on green

Comments

Color of old prickles, spines, thorns,
and background tissue

Color of mature prickles, spines, thorns,
and background tissue

Angiosperms (dicotyledons)
Calicotome villosa
black on green
Capparis spinosa
yellow or orange on green or red
Carissa grandiflora
orange or red on green
Cereus peruvianus
orange and brown on green
Chorisia speciosa
red on green
		
Crataegus aronia
red
Erythrina corallodendrum
black on green or gray
Euphorbia milii
reddish brown on gray
Rosa species
yellow, orange, red, brown or black on green
Rubus sanguineus
yellow, orange or red on green or red
Ziziphus spina-christi
orange-brown on gray
Ziziphus lotus
pink, red, brown on gray

Angiosperms (monocotyledons)
Phoenix dactylifera
Washingtonia filifera
Yucca aloifolia

Gymnosperms
Pinus taeda
Pinus contorta
Araucaria araucana

Taxon

Table 1
Differential discoloration in young vs. old prickles, thorns, and spines
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Fig. 1. Conspicuous brown spines along the petiole of the large, young, and green leaves of the American palm Washingtonia
filifera. Fig. 2. Non-conspicuous gray spines along the dead, dry, and gray petiole of the larges leaves of the American palm
Washingtonia filifera. Fig. 3. Conspicuous thorns with red, sharp ends of live green branches Carissa grandiflora. Fig. 4. Nonconspicuous gray thorns of old, cork-covered branches Carissa grandiflora. Fig. 5. Conspicuous reddish prickles on the green
young trunk of Chorisia speciosa. Fig. 6. Less-conspicuous whitish prickles on an older trunk of Chorisia speciosa.
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coloration and have changed their color to white are
much less conspicuous and aposematic. In other species
[e.g., Araucaria araucana (Molina) K. Koch, Washingtonia filifera Wendl. (Figs. 1,2), Carissa grandiflora A.
DC. (Figs. 3,4)], the color changes make them much less
conspicuous and the spines and thorns lose all or most
of their aposematic function (e.g., the spines along the
margins of the petioles of the large leaves of the palm
Washingtonia filifera, which have the same brown or
gray color as the dry and dead petiole). Chorisia speciosa St.Hil., an American tree, has large red prickles
(Fig. 5), several centimeters long, on its young green
stems and branches. These original prickles change their
color to whitish (Fig. 6) after several years. As the trees
expand in girth, new red, conspicuous prickles form
between the groups of old whitish prickles that have lost
their color. The tree trunk, however, with its new groups
of red prickles, remains conspicuous and aposematic.
DISCUSSION
While the adaptive significance and the broad occurrence of color change in flowers (Weiss, 1991, 1995),
fruits (van der Pijl, 1982; Willson and Whelan, 1990),
and leaves (Archetti, 2000; Hamilton and Brown, 2001;
Archetti and Brown, 2004; Schaefer and Wilkinson,
2004; Lev-Yadun et al., 2004) has been discussed,
the phenomenon of color change in spines, thorns,
and prickles has never been described as a broad
phenomenon and discussed as such. The scale of this
phenomenon on a flora, on a continent, or globally is
yet unknown. Here we describe for the first time this
phenomenon and propose a function. We emphasize that
color change in spines, thorns, and prickles is not mandatory, although it is common. We suggest that the color
changes in senescent aposematic prickles, spines, and
thorns are adaptive. The adaptive value may lie in reducing the investment in coloration, since the ephemeral
thin coloration layer demands less resources. Keeping a
prickle, spine, or thorn colorful for a long time is costly,
and the benefit of being aposematic is smaller in older,
larger, or otherwise better protected organs. However,
theoretically a simple alternative explanation exists: the
thorns, spines, and prickles are colorful simply because
the hard polymers composing them are colorful by nature. We dismiss this possibility because the prickles,
spines, and thorns that lose or change color remain hard
and functional. The layer of coloration seems not to
have a significant role in producing the sharpness of the
prickles, spines, and thorns.
The cost to the plant of producing colored organs has
three aspects. First, it requires allocation of resources
for the synthesis of the pigments. Second, any color of

a plant’s organ, other than green, is linked to lower photosynthesis and productivity. Third, conspicuousness
may attract herbivores. We hypothesize that the color
changes discussed here are adaptive, providing some
advantage to the plant, and their expression depends on
the reduced vulnerability of the defended organ to large
herbivores correlated with its growth or maturity.
The tendency of plants to lower the cost of defense
by prickles, spines, and thorns is a well-known phenomenon. For instance, African acacias and other woody
plants have longer thorns on the lower branches than on
the higher (White, 1988; Milewski et al., 1991; Brooks
and Owen-Smith, 1994; Young and Okello, 1998; Gowda and Palo, 2003). Certain trees (e.g., various citruses)
have large thorns only when juvenile and none when
mature. Moreover, like several other types of induced
defenses, spines and thorns are known to increase in
size and number following herbivory (e.g., Milewski et
al., 1991; Perevolotsky and Haimov, 1991; Young et al.,
2003). We see no theoretical difficulty in proposing that
color changes in prickles, spines, and thorns also reflect
conservation of resources.
The broad taxonomic distribution of color changes
in prickles, spines, and thorns indicates that this character has evolved repeatedly and independently in both
Gymnosperms and Angiosperms, probably in response
to selection by visually oriented herbivores.
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